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END OF THE WAR
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I Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in thr world" for

Gut, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapp- -
ed hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and postively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guan.

'mt vou are
!. vcu uo.uk it

.
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i.iio::u No. 37Soto of Clc thins
ruiny bargains in

V Shoe.?. :.i:cl Furnishings.
a .,:i:iiogUfi iNo.

i va'Tiets. i 1:55s , l cr- -
V tievf:s and L.iCi Curtaiiis, in
C hari('.-7in:c- d cclars. 1J e.JWty

Frc carpets free, and
furnish lining without charge. HiWhat do you 1

think of a
Solifl Oak
Dry-ai- r Fam-
ily Refrigera-
tor for $3.0;? 5
It is but one of over Boco bar-- .3gains contained in our Gen- - .3

li!.ril?ja. eral Catalogue of Furniture fand Household Goods. a
We save you from 40 to 60 .3v.r-r- . per cent, on everything. Why ,

buy at retail when you know tof us? Which catalogue do
Price, $3.95. you want? Address this Tray,

VJUL'US H!SES & SON, Baltimore, fold. Dept.909.t'

City Directory.
OunspordT"'"

ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW,
Roxboro, N. 0 .

W. H, B. Newell

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Roxboro, N. C

Dr. E.J.Tucker,
SURGEON - DENTIST,

Office up stairs in W. J. Johnson
Go's new building.

HOTEL DOWDY,
Roxboro, N. C.

R. H. DOWDY, Proprietor.
The best Hotel on the border of N.

C. or Va. Table supplied with the
best. Your every want supplied it in
the power"The Old MW

BOONE & BRYANT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.. Durham, N. C.. .. .

Always attend the Superior Court
of rrson county, aud will go there
.r ach other times as the business of

nts demand
C. T. WILLSON & CO. ,

..General Insurance Agents,..
. ..Roxboro, N.C....

Life, Fire, Accident and Surety Bonds.
Safest and most reliable Companies rep- -

esented. Give us your business and we
will give you real protection

H. J. TEAGUE. O. P. SCHAUB.

TEACUE & SCHAUB,
Practicing Physicians,

Offer their professional ser-
vices in the practice of medicine in
all its branches, to the people of Rox
boro and surrounding country. Spe
cial attention given the treatment of
diseases of nose and throat. Offl.ce
hours: 7;30 to &.30 a. m. 1 to 2 and
7 30 to 8:30 p. m. Office over Louis
Groodfriend store.
J.'srMETaUTTT ' Wm. I). MEEK1TT

Ftlerritt & Rflerritt,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

. . . . Roxboro, N. C

Practice in all the State.and Federal

1 Asidp. from the encourafrement'
I nonvfivfid bv the tiroeress of the

a Drignu prumise iu ue rapiu utfvei- -

opment of the military campaign.
The press reports thismorning an-

nouncing that Lawton is meeting
slight resistance in his movement
northward; that the insuigents are
fleeing before him, and, hiore import-
ant still, that they are caeting away
they their arms, are facts tending to
indicate the approach of the end.
The army officers here say that it is
either lack of; ammunition, or a
a breaking down of their courage,
that has led the Filipinos to aban-

don their rifles.
Moving northward from Balinag,

it is reported this morning, Lawton
is apparently converging with his
forces upon Mount Arayal, a distant
of about 16 miles, the point at the
bend of the Rio where Otis
predicted the insiirgerits would make
their last stand. tVith MacAuthor
moving northward from San Fer-

nando, the two col urns should meet
before this last insurgents' strong-
hold within about four days', if they
meet with no more than ordinary
opposition, so that even if deplomacy
fails, there in hope of the collapse of
the rebellion from purely military
reasons within a week of ten davs.

THROWING AWAY THEIR ARMS.

MANtL'A,' Mayt.6Major General
Lawton's column advanced to a po-siti- on

two and a half miles north of
Balinag, today. Before making a
forward movement General Lawton
sent back tu Manila two wounded
men of the Minnesota regiment, who
were hurt in yesterday's fight, besides
20 sick men. Tbey were sent ' by
way of Malolos. General Lawton's
advance met with but slight opposi-

tion.. Outside of Maasin, 2,000 reb-

els who occupied and entrenched po
sition, were routed in short order.
Many coi pses of rebels have been
discovered in the river at San Tomas.
Scores of rifles and other arms have
been recovera from the river into
wnicn tney were tnrown oy tne re
bels. General MacArthur's division
is resting at San Fernando, making
in the meantime extensive reconnois- -

ances.

Flogged, at the Pen.
Washingtok, May 8. The Eren- -

ing Star to day publishes a com
plaint from a number of Federal
prisoners incarcerated in the State
penitentiary at Raleigh, N. O. The
prisoners were ordered to work at
some brick yards eight miles from
the piison and refused to comply,
claiming immunity under the law
from labor outside the prison walls
whereupon they were flogged for
insubordination.

The complaint was submitted to
the Attorney General and an investi-
gation has been ordered ,

No Right to Ugliness.

The woman who is loyely in face
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who must be attraci
tive must keep good health. If she
is weak, sickly, and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
Dioicnes, . asm eruptions . ana . a
wretched complexion Electric bit
ters is the best medicine in the world
to reguiate stomach, liver and kid
neys and to purify the , blood.
It gives strong nerves, bright ejf es
smooth; velvet skin, rich complexion.
It will make a good-looki- ng, charm-
ing, charming woman of a ran down
invalid. Only 50 cents at J B.
Morris Drug Store,

Hopeful Feeling Exists
in Washington.

FILIPINOS DESTROYING GUNS.

INCIDENTS OP GENERAL LAW-TON'- S

RAPID ADVANCE.

FILIPINO COLLAPSE EXPECTED.

The Throwing Away of Filipino
Guns Considered a Good Sign
Progress of the Peace Negotia-
tions Satisfactory The Purpose
of the Insurgent Representation.
Washington. May 6. The offi-

cials of the tate and War Depart-
ments are looting for a speedy
collapse and insurrection in the
Philippines. Not only is this ex-pect- icn

based on the private advices
that have come from the Philippine
commission, as to the negotiations
tha. have been going on between
that body and the insurgent repre
sentatives, bat-als- o upon the success-

ful development of MacAi thur's and
Lawton'? campaign. So far as- - the
commissioners' reports are concerned
tbey indicate that the insurgents
have at least recognized the inevitable
break down of iheir struggle, ...and
are simply striving by protracting
their resistance to secure the more
liheral terms possible in the erection
of a government in the Philippines.
They have noL iu any diplomatic
sense acknowledged the sovereignity
of the United States, but haye
recognized the physical domination
of our military forces, and while
they have talked more or less of
independence, even at the last mo
ment, without doubt they will
accept readily any proposition look-

ing to a protectorate. The Presi-

dent's instructions, however, are
clear on this point, and the commis-

sion understands that ifc is.to take
no action in a way of making prom-

ises that will deprive Congress of a
free habd in disposing of the future
of the Philippines.

It is believed that an animating
purpose, in the Filipino representa-

tion is to make sure that whatever
form of government is adopted will
rfford lucrative and influential
places for the many ambitious
Philippine leaders. The administra-
tion sees nothing in his aspiration
irreconcilable with a fine government
over the islands by the United
States, the opportunities for the
Filininos beiner found in a liberal

. . , , - ol 'A
even provincial native government in
r wh n iLiiniiiik.1

United States officials properly
distributed througbou t the islands in
supervisory capacity charged to in
terfere as little as possible with local
affairs as long as they are conducted
without abuses, and- - a iew gamsons
of troops at strategic points support
ed by a naval contigent, it is thought

!..-- . ..." m

V.xr ftffifflftin hpre mav Drove to be all
that is ncessarv for the effective

maintenance of the . United States
sovereignty over the islands, while

meeting tne native aspirations for
home rule. The Philippine commis

sion has instructed on these points
and President Schurman especially,

i3 sanguine of commissions ability to

bring about the acceptance of .these
conditions by insurgents., .

Dewey's Health Good.
San Frajtcisco May 8. On the

the steamship City of Pekin, from
China and Japan, was Dr. J. E.
Page, passed assistant surgeon U. S.
N., and surgeon on the flagship
Olympia for the past year and a-h- alf

He makes the following statement
regarding Admiral Dewey's health:

"Admiral Dewey is in perfect
health. He has not been more than
twenty miles away from Manila
since the first day of last May, and
he ha3 not felt the. necessity of a
physician's aid in that. time. The
reports concerning the admiral's phy
sical condition have been grossly ex
aggerated. The climate --of Manila
is enervating, of course,5but the com-

mander of the fleet has been no more
affected by it than any out. else.-

"The people of California will be
disappointed at not seeing. Admiral
Dewev, for he is determined to ro
turn to the United States in the
Olympia by way of the Suez Canal."

His Life Was Saved.
Mr, J. E. Lilly, a prominent citiz-

en of Hannipal, Mo., ; lately had
wonderful d eli verance from ;a fright-
ful death. In telling of it he says :

l was taken with Typhoid Fever,
that run into Pneumonia, My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak X

couldn't even sit up in bed, Noth-
ing helped me I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued
to use it. and now am well and strong
I can't say too much in its praise'
this marvellous medicine is the
quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lung trouble. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at J. D. Morris' Drug Store.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Special Sates To Norfolk.
Beginning Thursday June 1st,

1899, the Atlantic and Danville Ry.
will place on sale Summer excursion
round trip tickets from all stations,
Blanche to Brodnex inclusive to
Norfolk at following rates on Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays of
each week at $4.00 good for six days
and $5.00 good for ten days includ-

ing date of sale.
For further information inquirs

of nearest agent.
Win. H. TAYLOR,

Traffic Manager

Do not borrow your neighbor's
paper; take one of your own The
Courier for instance only $1 per
year; 6 months 50 cents. Now is. the
time to subscribe.

Money to Loan.
If you w ant to borrow money on

first mortgage on real estate, apply
to us.

Kitchin & Kitchin.
April 261899. ; -

How's this for Hot Weather?
This is the hottest weather for the

time of year ever known. Compare
this with August and if it's as hot
then as now, which, of course, will
be by many, degrees the warmest. I
want to ask vou a question about it:
"What will yon do for comfort?" ' I
want to make it comfortable for yon
bv furnishing vou with ICE. I am
under Peoples' Bank. Free delivery
to any part of the city. ; ; .

, Jisro. W.-Valtee-
sw

The waiter in a popular restaurant
is generally eatisfied with his "quar
ters .

anteea to give perrct satisi action or
money refunded. ; Price 25 cents per r;

bottle For sale by J. De Moms. -
Stultz and Barns Pianos. '
' There are over' 21000 of these .

"CELEBRATED PIANOS" UOW in US6
in theJJnited States & Europe. They k
contain all modern improvements
and are the only upright Pianos,
tnat are equal to a "urana inevery,
particular. ' ;

STANDARD MUSIC CO.
,

Snip. A oo.nfia.
C. H. Addison. Pronrietor. . -

. Norfolk, Va..

NOTICE
Sale of Bank Stock.
By virtue of power granted iri;

charter of The People's Bank, Sec.
five thereof, we will sell to the-- high-
est bidder for cash, at public Auction,'
at the courthouse door in "Roxboro,
N. C. n the 12th day of June 1899.
The People's Bank Stock standing in j
the name of J. J. Baldwin, as repre-
sented by certificate No 143, for five
shares of stock in said bans.' Said
shares sold to pay the indebtness of
J. J. Baldwin to the People's Bank.

J. S. BRADSHER, K
Cashier People's Bank J

IV1 r T tf C

All persons who hold County Script

county are hereby notified to file their
orders or bonds with the Clerk of the
Board of County Commissioners of
said County on or before the 1st; day.
or juiy iyy. Any person holding
such scriDt or bonds failin&r to cnmnlv1
with this notice shall not have or col-
lect any interest

.
after
.

said day. This
J-- m M' .mmnotice is given unaer an " act oi tne

General Assembly of North Carolina '
entitled ''An Act to authorize the
Commissioners of Person county to
issue bonds to pay indebtne&s of --the
County." Ratified oh - 6th day of
March 1899.

This May 8, 1899. .

W. T. NOELL .

Chairman.
H. J. WHITT,
Register of Deeds aad Clerk of the

Summons notice:
NORTH CAROLINA,

Person County j .

Calvin Hester, ' V NOTICE,

James H.
V8.
Blaokwell .:J:

2The Defendant above named' will'
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced befpre J,
w. lounger, Justice of the peace for
said county for the non-paymen- t- of
$50 due by account and costs of this
and the said defendant .will further
take notice that he is required to
appear before the Justice fon the 8th '

day of June 1899 at his office in Rox-- ,
ooro js . u. ana answer or demur to
the complaint - in said i action, or the '

plantiff will apply to the court for- -

for relief demanded in said complaint.
. Ojhis 25th da of April 1899. f

X !TT VAT!".. riTIT T ' Tl

Blacksmithing ! !
v in? i. ' . ' "i - " - t -

vy nen you neea anyining
in this line, you can save
botH money and time by
calling on vy,:j. rettigrew
& Bro., Koxboro, N. 0.
Satisfaction goaranteed.

Tax Payers.
: Please, nlease. nlease ftome tn mv
office and pay your; taxes for 1898.1 1
don't want to put you to any. cost
Nott ifT do, it will be your fault,
not mine. I mean business. .

JNO. B. SHIS, SheriC

Courts.- - Special attention given toiPviaiuu ui uumup -- u

eases in Caswell, Durham, Granville, I

" '

V. vv. KlTCHIN, -- A. F. KIICHIN.

KITCHIN & KITCHIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, -

Roxboro, N. C.. . .

Practice wherever services are re-
quired.
C.S. W1NSTKAD W. T. BRixDSHEB

Winstead & Bradsher,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

... .Roxboro, N. C. ... .

Special attention given to. Federal
practice, both in the State ai?d at
Washington. Attend - regularly the
Courts of Person and Caswell.

All business entrusted to our care
will receive prompt attention.

COLE & HOLLADAY,
Photogranhers.

Gallery open Every Fri day andSaturday of each week, over
R. J. Hairs Harness Store.


